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13687 Hartwell Church Rd. 
Marion, IL, 62959 
13 May 1997 
Dr. Williams 
Director 
University Honors Program 
Mailcode 4520 
Dear Dr. Williams, 
A few weeks ago you strongly suggested that I provide something in writing regarding the duties 
I performed for the University Honors thesis. The following is a brief description of my thesis-­
the Annual Inspection ofPiper PA-28-180; N9520J. 
All inspection plates, access doors, fairings, and cowling were either opened or removed, and the 
aircraft and aircraft engine were thoroughly. cleaned in accordance with the Cessna Aircraft 
Maintenance Manual. The aircraft was then inspected in accordance with Federal Aviation 
Regulations (FAR) Part 43 Appendix D. The checklist used was the Inspection Report PA-28­
180 from the Piper Cherokee Service Manual--Interim Revision: February 15,1995 pages IFI8 
through IG2. After each item of the checklist was inspected (which took approximately thirty­
two man-hours), all aircraft inspection plates, access doors, fairings, and cowling were placed in 
what Cessna considers their correct condition for flight. The post inspection run-up was then 
performed in accordance with FAR Part 43.15 C 2 with all systems either operating or registering 
satisfactorily. 
Hopefully this information is what you were wanting. And, by the way, it was truly a pleasure 




PIPER CHEROK::E SERVICE MANUAL 
TABLE III-I. INSPECTION REPORT
 




Perform inspection or operation at each of Ihe inspection inler· 
vals as indicaled hy a circle (0). 
Nalure of Inspeclion 
A. PROPELLER GROUP 
I. Inspecl spinner and back plme	 . 
2. Inspecl blade,: for nicks and cra,·ks... .	 . 
~. Inspect for grcas.: and oillc:..ks	 . 
4. Lubricale propeller. (Refer 10 Service Manual Seclion VIII of VIllA) . 
5. Inspe,'1 spinner mounling brackels	 . 
6. Inspecl propeller mounling boilS and safely. (Check IOrque if safety is bwken J . 
7. Inspect hub parts for cracks and corrosion	 . 
8. ROlale blades of conslam speed propeller and check for lighmess in huh pilot luhe. 
9. Remove constanl speed propeller; remove sludge fwm propeller and crankshafl. 
10. Inspecl cJmplete propeller and spinner assembly for security. chafing. crack.,. 
deleriormion. wear. and correcl installalion . 
II. Overhaul propeller. (See NOle 21 l.	 . 
B. ENGINE GROlJP. 
NOTE:	 Real! NOle 5 prior 10 comp" :ing lhis inspeClion group. 
CAUTION:	 Gwund Magnelo Primar)' Circuil hefore working on engine. 
I. Remove engine cowl and inspecl for damage (See Note 19) . 
2. Clean Hnd inspect cowling for cracks. distortion, and loose or missing fastcn~rs 
(Sec the lalest revision of Piper S/L 796) (See NOle 23)	 . 
3. Drain oil sump. (See Note 6)	 . 
4. Clean suclion oil slrainer at oil change. (Inspect slrainer for foreign panicles) . 
5.	 CI€an pressure oil strainer or change full f1uw (cartridge typd oil fille, 
clement. (lnspecl strainer or clement for foreign particles) . 
6. Inspeci oillemperature sender unit for leaks and securily	 . 
7.	 Inspect oil lines and fitting for kaks. securil)'. chafing. dents and crack> 
(See Note 8) . 
8. Clean and inspect oil radi:lIor cocling fms.	 . . 
9. Remove and Oush oil radialOr. .	 . 
10. Fill engine wilh oil per luhricmion chan in Service ManuaL	 . 
II. Clean engine .	 . 
CAUTION:	 Do nOI conlaminale the vacuum pump wilh cleaning Ouid. 
(Ref: Lalesl revision of Lyc,,,"ing Service Instruction No. 1221 
I 
In!'lpc:":lIon (Ime lttr!'lJ, 
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PIPER CHEROKEE SERVICE MANUAL
 
TABLE Ill-I. INSPECTION REPORT (conl)
 
PA·28·140; PA-28·150. -160, -180; PA·28·235
 
Inspection Time (hrs) 
Nature of Inspection 
SO 100 SOO 1000 
B. ENGINE GROUP (conI.) 
12. Inspecl ~ondilion of spark plu8S (Clean and adjust gap as required. adjust I 
per rne latest revision of Lywming Service Inmuction No. 1042) l (See NOle 15) .................................................. 0 0 0 
NOTE: If fouling of spark plugs has been apparent. rOlate bollom plugs , 
• to upper plugs. 
13. Inspect spark plug cable leads and ceramics for corrosion and deposits ... 0 0 0 0 
14. Check cylinder compression (Ref: AC 43.13-IA) .....•................. 0 0 0 
IS. Inspect cylinders for crack..d or broken fins ........................... 0 0 U 
16. Inspect rocker box covers for evidence of oil leaks. If found. replace 
gasket; torque cover screws 50 inch-pounds (See NOle 13) ............... 0 0 0 0 INOTE: Lycoming requires a Valve Inspection be made al completion of 
every 400 hours of operation. (See Note 12) 
17. Inspect ignilion harness and insulators (high lension leakage and 
conlinuity) ......................................•.....•........... 0 0 0 
18. Inspect magneto points for condition and proper clearance (Refer to 
Servir; Manual Section VIII or VillA) .............................. 0 0 0 
19. Inspect magneto for oil leakage ...........................•.......... 0 0 0 
20. Inspect breaker felts for proper lubrication ..........••................ 0 0 0 
21. Inspect distributor block for cracks. burned are3$ or corrosion and 
height of contact springs ..........................•................. 0 0 
22. Check magnetos to engine timing ..................•................. (j 0 0 
23. Overhaul or replace magnetos (See Note 7) ..........•................. 
24. Remove air fill C', and tap geotly to remove c!irt particles (Replace 
0as required. refer to lalcst revision of Piper Scrvicc lJullctin 975. as applicable.). 0 0 0 
25. Drain carburetor and clean inlet line fuel'strainer ...••.....•........... 0 0 0 0 
26. Inspect condilion of carburetor heat air door and box (See Note 14) ..... 0 0 0 0 
27. Inspect vent lines for e,'idence of fuel or oil seepage ........•........... 0 0 0 0 
28. Inspect intake seals for leaks and clamps for tightness •.....•........... 0 0 0 0 
29. Inspect all air in leI duct hoses (Replace as required) ...•................ 0 0 0 0 
30. Inspect condition of flexible fuel lines ..............••. , .............. 0 0 0 
31. Replace nexible fuel lines (See Note 7) ...... , ........................ 
32. Inspect fuel system for leaks (See Note 16) ............................ 0 0 0 0 
~3. Clean screens in electric fuel pump(s) and check operation 
0(engine and electric) .............. , .....................•........... 0 0 0 
34. Overhaul or replace fuel pumps (engine driven) (Sec Note 7) ............ 
35. Remove and ckan fuel filter bowl and screen (Clean at least every 
90 days) (PA-28-140. ·150. ·160. -180) .... , ...................... , .... 0 0 0 0 
36. Inspect vacuum pump and lines .... , ........ , ........................ 0 0 0 
37. Overhaul or replace ""cuum pump (Sec Note 7) ....................... 
!38. Inspect throllie. carburetor heat. mixture and propeller governor controls 
for security. travel and operating conditions (Refer to the latest revision 
0 0 0of Piper Service Bulletin No. 448 and Service Letter No. 747) ....... 
39. Inspecl exhaust stacks. connections and gaskets (Refer 10 Service 
0 0Manual. Seclion III) (Replace gaskets 3$ required) .••.. .............. . 0 
40. Inspect murner. heal exchange and barnes (Refer to Service Manual. 
Section Ill) ......... , ...........................•....•............ 0 0 0 
Inlerlm Revision: February 15. 1995 IF19 INSPECTION 
, 
PIPER CHEROKEE SERVICE MANUAL 
TABLE 1Il.1. INSPECTION REPORT (CCOl,
 
PA·28·140; PA·28·150. ·160. ·180; PA·28·235
 
Nalur~ of Inspection ~'peclilm lime Ihr'J! 
A.	 ENGINE GROUP (cont.) 
41. Check recommended tim~ for r~plac~ment of mumer per Service Manual. 
Section III , , , ,.'" ,,'.' .. , , , 
42. Inspect breather lUbe for obstruclions and security , .. 
43. Inspect cmnkcas~ for cmcks. Ic"ks. and ,~curity of seam bolts . 
44, Inspect engine mounts for cracks and loose mounlings .. 
45. Inspect all engine barnes ' , ' .. ,	 ' 
46. Inspect all wiring conn~clcd lO !he engine or acce"ories .	 lJ ()I 
~O I (Xl ~(XJ I()(J() I
lJl Iu () I
° 
() 0 I() (j 0 I( ) lJl ()( ) () 
° I,; I ° 
47. Inspect rubb~r engine mount bushing., for deterioration (Replace as required) .... ' 
48. Inspect firc wall seals	 , 
49. Inspect condilion and lcnsion of allemalor drive bell (Refer 10 Servi<'e Manllal 
Scclion XI) , , "." .. ,.. ,.. , " ,., .. , , '", .. 
50. Lubricale alternator idler pulley (if instalkd) per lubrication chan in Service Manual 
Sccl,on II , , ,.. , ' ,' .. ' "".""'",, 
51, Inspect condition of allemalor and 'laner .. 
52. In,pecl securily of alternator rllounlmg .. 
53	 Check air condilioning compressor oil level (Sce NOle 9) .. 
54. Inspect condilion of compressor belt and ten,ion (Refer to Service Manu,1I Se,'lion 
XIV) ' ' ' ,.,.,' , .. ,.. ,.. ,.. "' .. " ,.' , ,, 
55. Inspecl compressor c1UICh security and wiring (Sec Nole 10\ .. 
56. Inspeci securily of compressor mounting	 , , 
57. Check fluid in brake reservoir (Fill as required) ,	 .. 
58. Luhricate all controls (Rcfcr to Scrvice Manual Section II) .. 
..... 








o I 0 
1 0 
60. Complcte overhaul of engine or replace wilh faclory rebuilt (See Note 7) 
61. Reinstall engine cowl	 , oI 0 
C.	 CAnIN GROUP I 
0I.	 Inspect cabin cntrance. door and wind.;w, for d"l1la~e. operation "nd securil) 
2.	 Inspect upholstery for lears , ' 




0 I01 ()I0, 


























0 () ()4.	 Check trim operation (Sec Note 17). , 
5,	 lnspc<·t nldder ped.lls ,."""., , " .. , , '",' 
6.	 Inspcct parking brakc and brake h"ndlc for operation and cylinder leaks ....... ,....... '
 
7.	 In'pect control wheel,. column. pulky, "nd ,·"bles .. 
8.	 Inspect nap control cahlc allachment bolt , ,.. 
9,	 In,pect landing. navigatioll. c."in and instrument lights. (See latcst revision of Piper 
Service Bulletin 975 if the landing light is loe"tcd in the air lilte!) "" "" " .. 
10.	 Inspect instruments. lines and altachments (See the latest revision of Piper Sen'ire 
Bulletin No. 5R2) ,.. ,., . 
II.	 Inspect gyro operaled in,tnnnents ,md electric (urn and bank (Overhaul or «place 
as «quired) ,.. " ' " ,'.'" " 
12. Replace filters on gyro hori7.0n and directional gyro or replace ccnlraillir filter, 
13. Clean or replace "Icuum regulator filter	 " .. 
0 01 
10 
()I ~~ I 0 
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CHEROKEE SERVICE MANUAL
 
TABLE 111·1. INSPECTION REPORT (eont)
 































Inspection Tirr.e (hrs) 
~ 100 500 1000 
......... 0 0 0 
......... 0 0 0 
......... 0 0 0 I
........ " 0 0 0 , 
· . . . . . . . .! , 0 0 0, 0 0 0......... , 
· . . .. . . . . I 0 0 0 I 
I 
i I I 
I I 0 0 0 !·. . . . . .. .I i 
u'si," .... , 
I 
0 0 0 I, 
0 0 0 0 , 
.... · .... 1 
, 
0 0 0 i ......... I 
......... I 0 0 0 , I 0 0 0 I........ ,\ 
......... 0 0 0 I 
i, 
......... 0 0 0 0 
ice ! I , 0 ! 0 0 0 ;........., II 0 I 0 0 I......... I I 
......... i 0 0 0 
! i I I r , I 
Nature of Inspection 
I. Remove inspection plates and panels ..............•......... 
2. Inspect "aggase door. latch and hinges for operation and sccurity 
3. Inspect battery, box and cables (Inspect at least every 30 days. F1 
box as required and fill ballery per instructions on box) . 
4. Inspect electronic installation , . 
5. Inspect bulkheads and stringen for damage ........•.....•... 
6. Inspect antenna mounts and electric wiring. .. . .. , ••....•.... 
7. Inspect air conditioning system for freon leak" ......•......... 
S. Check freon level in sight gauge of rcceiver.(l..lydrator (Refer to 
Service Manual. Section XIV , . 
9. Inspect air conditioning condenser air scoop rigging (Refer to Serv 
Manual. Section XIV) " . , . , , ..........•• , .. '" . 
10. Inspect fuel lines. valves. and gauges for damage and operation. 
11. Clean screens in fuel pumps (PA-28-235 only) .....•.. , . 
12. Inspect fuel valve drain lever cover for security ana door for prope 
operation (PA·28·235 only) 1 0 
13. Remove. drain and clean f~el strainer bowl and screen located in bottom 1 
of selector valve (Drain and clean at least every 90 days) (PA-28·2.15) , 0 
14. Inspect security of all lines , , , i 
15. Insp~ct vertical fin and rudder surfaces for damage .•.....•............. 
16. Inspect rudder hinges. horn and allachments for damage and operation ... 
17. Inspect rudder control stop to insure stop has not loosened and 
locknut is tight , , ; •....• , . 
18. Inspect vertical fin allachments , ", ••• , ...•... ··········1 
19. Inspect rudder hinge bolts for excess wr.ar (Replace as required) . 
20. Inspect stabilator surfaces for damage ,., .••................... I 
21. Inspec! stabilator. tab hinges. horn and allachments for damase and I I 
22. ~:s;~:o~;bii~t~'r' ~~~;r'a'l' ;t~;'~';~ i~;~;" ~;~~ 'h~; ~~; 'I~~~~~~d' ~~d' ...... I 0 
k 
.. 11:23. :~~~~l ;:a~~::o~'~I't~~h~~~t~' i.~~·I~i~· Pi~~ Se'~k~ B~lkt'~'i56i :: :: :: 0 
-l-_L..-..--J 
Revised: 8/3/81 
Interim Revision: 5/6/87 
D. FUSElAGE AND EMPENNAGE GROUP 
14. Inspect altimeter (Calibrate allimeter system in accordance with 
FAR 91.170 if appropriate) . 
15. Check operation of fuel selector valve (Sec Note lSI •••........ 
16. Check operation of fuel drain (PA·28·235) .........•.....•... 
17. Inspect condition of heater controls and ducts . 
IS. Inspect condition and operation of air ven15 ........•.....•... 
19. Inspect condition of air conditioning ducts ........••.....•... 
20. Remove and clean air conditioning ~vaporator filter .•......... 




, t ...,I·, • 
.., " <,'; ,.~.' 
PIPER CHEROKEE SERVICE MAtlUAL 
TABLE m·1. INSPECTION REPORT (conI)
 
PA·28·140; PA·28·150, -160, ·180; PA-2~-235
 
tlature of Inspection 
D. FUSELAGE AND EMPENNAGE GROUP (conI.) 
24. InsJl':ct .Iabilator and tab h:nge boh. and baring. for e.ceS' wear (ReolaL'e as 
required) . 
25. In.pect stabilator trim mechani.m .. 
26. In.pect aileron, rudder, slabilalor••tahilator trim cable•• turnbuckle., gaides and 
pulleys for safety, damage and operation (Sec Note 24) . 
27. Check all cable ten. ion. (use ten.iomeler, .ee Note 20)... .. 
28. Clean and lubricate stabilator trim drum 'new .. 
29. Clean and lubricate all exterior needle bearing . 
30. Lubricate per lubricalion chart in Service Manual . 
31.\n.pect rotating beacon for .ecurity and operation " . 
32. Inspect security of AUIOpiiol bridle cable damps (Sec NOle II) .. .. 
]3. Inspect all control cables. air ducts. electrical leads, line•• radio antenna lead. and 
a\laching parts for security, routing, chafing, deterioration. wear and corre,t 
installation . 
34. Inspect ELl. installation and condition of ballery and antenna (See the laIC.'! 
revi.ion of Piper S/L No. 820) " " " . 
35. Reinstall inspection plate. and panels " . 
E. WING GROUP 
1. Remove inspeclion plates and fairings " .. 
2. Inspect .urfaces and tips for damage, loose rivets. and condilion of walk·w:oy ".. 
3. Inspecl aileron hinges and allachme~ts " .. 
4. IIISpeL't aileron control stop. to insure SlOp has nol loo.ened and lock nut is lighl" 
5. Inspect aileron cable•• pulley. and bellcrank. for damage and operation .. , " 
6. Inspect Oaps and allachment. for damage anJ operalior. 
7. Inspect condition of bolls used wilh hinge. (Replace as required) " 
8. Lubricale per lubrication chart in Service Manu,,1 (Section II) 
9. Inspect wing allachmem bolts and brackets (See Note 18) 
10. Inspect file I tanks and lines for leaks. waler and contamination (See NOle 18) 
II. Fuel tanks marked for capacity " " 
12. I'ueltank. marked for minimum octane raling " .. " 
13. Inspect fucl cell vents (Sc'e NOle 18! ." 
..
 
14. Inspect all conlrol cables. air ducts. electrical leads, lines and auaching pans for I 
,eclIrity, routing, Chllfing. deterionllion, wear allll correcl inslallalion " " . 
15. Reinstall inspection plates and fairings " " " " " 
In~pe(:tion lImt' (hrs I 
500 100050 IOU 
, 








() 0 0 
() 0 
0 
0 0 () 0 
0 0 0 
I 
I 0 0 0 

















































PIPER CHEROKEE SERVICE MA-';I'AL 
T.\Bl.E III-I I-';SPECTlO-'; REPORT 1C0nti
 
PA-cK·I4II: PA·2K·150. ·lbO. ·1110: PA·2M-2~5
 
In'pc= .... tlOn Time (hrst I 
'ature 01 Inspection 
~(M) 1000:~) llMI 
F.	 I.A!'ODlNG GEAR GROt'P 
I.	 Inspect oleo struts for proper e.\len"on per Sen'ice Manu:.1 IChec~
 
fluid le.d as re4 1II red I '" ., .
 0 0 0 0
 
, Inspect nose gear steering control and trasel '" ...••...............
 () 0 0
 
~. Inspect wheels for alignment .......................•................
 0 () 0
 
~. PUI airplane on Jacks ..............................••...............
 0 0 0 
5. Inspecl tires for cuts. une,en or <~"essi'e wear and slippage . 0 0 0 
b. Remo\'C wheels. dean. check and repack bearings .....•............. '"
 0 ( 0 
0 () 07. Inspect "heels for cracks. corrosion and broken boilS ..••...............
 
() 0 I 0K. Check lire pressure per Sersice Manual ..............•................
 0 0 0 09. Inspec. brake lining and disc for condition and wear ..•...... " ..... '" 0 0 G 
0 () I10. Inspect br:,ke backing plales for condition and wear ...•................
 IIII. InSpeCI brake lines	 " . 
0 0 0 
(j 
l~. Inspect shimmy dampent:r	 , . 
0 0 
I~. ;nspecl oleo strUls for lluid lea;" and scoring. '" .....•................ 
IJ Inspect gear forks for damage ......................•................
 
00 0I15.	 Inspect gear slruts. auachllle .or4ue links. and bolts for conditi.)n 
and security ......................................•................ () () 0 
1(,.	 Inspect all hydraulic lines. electrical leads. and auaching pans for 
security. routing. c~afing. deterioration. wear and correct 
insl a lIa Iion . () 0 0 
0 0 ('. I0 
0 (j 0 I
17. l.ubricate per lubrication chan 10 Sen'ice Manual	 . 
IK. Remo\'C airplane from jacks	 " . I
, 
G.	 Fl.OAT GROt' r 
() <) 01. Inspeci f10a I allachmcnl li"ings .....................•................
 
() u I G, Inspect llo,ns for damage .. "	 '" " . 0 r 0J. Inspect pulleys and cables	 " .. " . 
H. OPERATION AI. Il"SPECTION 
1.	 Check fuel pump and fuel tank seleclor I For PA·2K·BS. Sec the latesl
 
re\lSlon "I' Piper Sersice Bullelin -';0. 51()\ . 0 0 0 0
 
c. Chc,'k hId 4uantity. pre"ure an" flo,," readings ......•............. , . 0 0 0 I 0
 () 0 0 0J. Check "ii pressure and temperature ................•.................
 
0 0 0 0 
() () 
4. Check alterna:or output ... , ......................•.................
 
5. Che,'k manifold pressure ..........................••............. " .	 0 0
 
() 0 0 0b. Check alt",na,,' air	 . 
() 00 
0 




K. Check sacuum gauge .............................•.................
 
() 09.	 Check gyms for noise and roughness ...............•.................
 
()
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CHEROKEE SERVICE MANUAL 
TAnE 111·1. INSPECTION REPORT (COllI) 
Po4·~·I40; Po4·%I·15O, ·160••110; '04·11·%35 
NOTES: 
I.	 ~efer 10 Ihe IaSI C4rd o( 1,1It PiPr' ,'ans Price Li5' • AeraC'll:he, (or a checklist of CUTJr!!t re,;';on dalt\ 
10 Piper In~peclion Repoltl bnd Man~ls. 
2.	 All insp.:ctions or operations are requiml al rae:h o( the inspection inltl'\'als as indicaled by a (0), 
Bolh the annual and IOJ hC'lr insjleClions are complete inspection. o( the airplane. ;denlicaj i;, 
scope, while both the m and 1000 hour inspections arc tllu:uiom o( Ihe annual or 100 Itour 
inspection, which require OJ more detailed .llamination altlle: airJ.~nc. and ovemaul or replacement 
of sorm major components. Inspeclions must be accomplished by penonl aulltorizcd by the FAA. 
3.	 !'iper Sel'\'ice Bul:Ctins are of speci:11 importance and Piper consider! compliance rna ndJ'l.)ry. 
4.	 Piper Sel'\';ce Lelten are product improvements and lel'\'ice hints peruinins 10 "'I'\'icing the 
airplane anc1 should be given careful attention. 
~. Ir.spections given (or the power ~lant are baseJ on Ihe engine manu(actuiC :'s opera ,or', ma nual for rthe particulllr airplane. Any changt' illued to the engine manufaclu'C!'s operalor', ",BnWlI shall I 
supe~de or supplement the inspections outlined in this repolrt. i 
6.	 Intel'\'als between oil changr~ {'tI1::X incr:ascd as mucha.IOO% on cr, Jines equil'l.ed wilh (ull flow t 
cartriclgc type oil lilten. provided the clement is replaced each ~O hou" o( operation and "" i 
soeeified octane fuel is used. Sltould fuel ollter lhan the specifiCli octane ra tin" '')r ttle pow., pl.ll" ibe used, refer to Ialest revision of Lycornina Service Letter No. 1I8~ '·,·r bOC:tional ;n!or' , 
mation ahd recommend~ sel'\'ice pr\l-':Cdures. 
7.	 Replace Or overhaul as n~quired .:>r at "laine overhaul. (for engine o\'Crhaul. refer to laleSt <evision 
of lycomina Servke letter No. 1201.) 
8.	 Rerlace fluihl.: oil lines as required. bUI no laler tllaJl 1000 1I0an of service, 
9.	 The compressor oil level should not be checked unlessa (reon leak has occurred which requires an 
addition of freon to th~ system. 
10.	 Clean an)' traces o( oil from Ih: clutch surface. 
I \.	 Check secudty and condition of Autopilot KI'\'O bridle cables. claml's. and Ihea r l'in in aCN,dance 
,.,ith the Lo.test revision of Piper Service 1ttler N,.. 69~. 
12.	 At every 400 hours of engine operation. remove the f.-x.::erboll coveB and check (or (reedom of 
valve rocke" wben val'lts are closed. Look (or evidea.::<· :;>f abnorm,1 wear or broken pllrts in the 
a,u (If the valve tips, vulve keeper, spr\r.l!S and spring 1I:r~ U an)' indication:; are (our.d.!lIe cylinder 
a~.d all of it:; components should be r.:moved (Ii,eluding the piston lind connecling rod awmbi)'1 
and inspect~ for further damage. Replace any parts that do lIOt conform with limi" shown illlhe 
lates; revision for ~pecial Sel'\'ice Publication Nil. SSP 1776. 
13.	 Check t)'linders for ev,der.ce of ellCCuive !leat ir.dicateJ b)' burned paint on the cylinders. 
Tilis condition is indir.ative of intemal damage to the cylinder tnd. i( found, iu cau.. mUll be 
~ete;:nined and ccrre,:ed before Ihe airelllft is returned to ·.el'\'ice. 
Heavy di~oloration and appcarllnce of seepage althe ,')'Iinder head and barrel ~nachn"nl 
area is usually due 10 emission of thread lubricant used duringau.embl)' of the barrelal tht (actor)'. 
or b)' <Iithl gas leakage which stops arter the cylinder has been illloCrvi,:t fllr awhile. Thil-:ondilion 
iI neilher harmful ..or detrimental ~o enlline pr.rformancc anJ operation. If il can b: proven 
th:1\ leakage Cllcee-:ls these conditions••he cylinder should be rep:'ce.1. 
14.	 Check throttle bod)' Illtaching screws for tillhlness; the correct torque for these screws i1 40 to ~ 
inch-pol:nds. 
I~.	 When usin, al;emalt fuels, refer to tht lates, revision of Lycoming Sel'\'ice Letler No. Ll8~ (Ot 
additional informatic," and recommended sen ice procedures. 
16.	 Replace fuel tan/: ven.t line flu.it-Ie connections as required, but no '~te' than I(\()() hours of Itl'\'ice. 
17.	 I( llirplane has ele.;tFic trin, sYI~fm ref~r to Ih. latest revi~ion u( Piper SJ8~~6. 
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NOTES: 
18.	 '.efer to and comply wilh Piper Sorvico Bull"l;n No, 571A. Roplace n~,ihl~ fuollanl suPI")' ~""" al 
lime of engine overhaul. 
19.	 Refer to Ihe latest revi.<ion of Pi(l':r Service Bulletin No. 580. 
20.	 Maintain ,'ahle lensi","s specific.) in Seclion \ .1' Service Manual. 
21.	 Refer 10 the lalesl informal 1011 for the panicular propeller being inspecteJ: 
McCauley Se~ice !Julletin No. 1-'7. 
Hanzell S~rvice Leller No. 61. 
Sensenich Pro"eller Bulleli•• No. RBHR·9n or R·14 and AD69·9-.; ,.." PA-2!1·1 KO aircra{l Wllh 
Lycoming ()-360·A3A engines and M76F.M <;ensenich propelle..... huilt up 10 and including 1'169. 
22	 Refer to I'liCh: Manun) Supplell,enl for prenighl and nighl check. for inlcllded funclion in all m,'<Ies, 
D.	 Inspect Tenon bu:;hing (lower 10 apper cowling allachment) (or condition at each H,(I bours: Replac< 
bu,;hing on .:ondilion, h'lt no laler Ihan SOO hours time in service. Inspe"l pin for condition and «plale 
its necessary_ 
24.	 If not alreaJy in,sl"ll~d. add access pands. sec P::ragraph 4-57a. Insl""'1 stahilator conlrol canlcs. sce 
Paragraph 3- II a. 
Interim Revlslt'n: Jo'ebMlBry IS. 1995 
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